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J. M. YOUNG & COMPANY
-> titiSS#i

BUSINESS HOURS: 
Store Opens at 9 a.w-

Saturday Closes 9 p.fn.

TELEPHONES: 
Bell ......805 & 351

Machine................. 351

i

SMS ARE K Of wQUALITY FIRST ”,y ?
I Mi

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAYt

î
Deputy Fire Warden’s Com

ment on Blaze at Simcoe 
coe Wool Stock Co.

OTHER* SIMCOE NEWS

! 3-r —1
» m mm m »*4»»*4hh++»»+»++»4»+»4 mww♦A GOOD CHOICE

^That’s What You’ll Find’in the

plant. Residents two ot three hun
dred yards away smelled odo 
burning cloth before and after 
night, while the fire muet have been 
working, but thought tltat the odor;' 
came from something fa their own

Police Department Seeking JS* M’S.tS ÏT»., .....
For Bible Students’ “Fin- ;„uJ.S„tt)B1VVtt.n”rw‘ “wSM. 

ished Mystery.” theory, —— #
, Call and See It.

Simcoe, March 15.— (From Our The address presented to our
Own Correspondent).— Provincial esteemed townsman, Mr, W. P.
Deputy Fire Wsrdèn Lewis took iûnes, by the Town Council on be-' 
evidence here yesterday inf the ' the citizens of Simcoe, __ on
matter of the fire which burned £he occasion of his golden weddijig, 
three separate and parallel store- 1 been' engrossed and illuminated, 
bouses of the Stancoe Wool Stock. The committee in charge thought 
Co early in January. The fire was “ Proper that citizens interested in 
discovered about 7 o’clock of a *kis c*ass ai't work dhoultl have 
Sunday morning, and was then an opportunity to see it before R as 
breaking through the roof of each Canoed over, and for that purpose
building. Owing to the fact that 11 18 °n exhibition to-day and to-
the buildings were in no way con- sorrow at Deputy-Reeve Langford's 
eected, and the contents were of office, opposite the town hall. Call 
such a nature that fire would have and it.
to work long to make headway, the Better Destroy the Books.
Warden concludes that care was y tVe would advise any .of our 
taken to sprinkle the gtoods before xea<lers who have in- their posses- 
touching off the match—that all fl<h»( copies of “The Finished Mys- 
were lighted,lit once, that the fire. Jery to destroy the book or turn 
must have been under way several ™ over to the police, for we learn" 
bourg before it was discovered and. under instructions from Ottawa
that the fire was designedly set, by t6e Police Department is likely to1 __
a professional who knew time was come across all such. Thé fine is = 
required and chose Saturday night ?6>ÇOO or five years’ imprisonment, j=E 
’for the job as the workmen would 8e it ds not safe even to allow 
tiot.be about early Sunday morning, hoarder in the house to have one; 
There was no watchman on the m‘1..lSSay-:. . And as -pamphlets ad

vertising this book were recently.. 
and perhaps innocently distributed [5E 
about town the police perhaps think-! =5- 
tney have a cue to where some books = 
may be found. Setter destroy the books.

St. Paul’s People Fratertze 
There was a flleàsàtit social a^T 

sembly at St. Paul’s list night. Thel 
fonction Màd béén hfeld for years r 
back, but was omitted recently. ' ’

It wa§ the first opportunity that 
.Rev. Fulton hard’to ôieef'all his pen-': 
pie In a social Waty. For many 
others, too, it was the first''social" _ 
event of " the kiifd here. A very "S 
pleasant time was spent, though, 
owing to the bad weather, few got" 
in îrpm thé country. Numbers of an 
impromptu programme provided for 
the occasion were recitations by 
Miss Haddow, who always pleases— 
Drummonds “Stove Pipe Hole,” and 
"The Ootvard,” (Service) Miss 
Rilda Hurley, of Brantford, and 
Miss White contributed well receiv
ed solos, and Messrs. Coblëy, Gibbs, 
Hddgson and the pastor provided a 
male quartette. A beVy of boys iu 
masquerade put on a clever divert
ing stunt.

Little Louise McKay and Kath
leen led off with a piano duett: 
Misses Margaret Jamieson and "Mar
jorie i McKnight occupied the stools 
later very acceptably. Miss Helen 
and Master Thorniey Chadwick 
variéd with a piano ahd violin num
ber and the backing of a splendid 
programme was provided by a four 
piece string orchestra — Mieses 
Helen Forsyth and Madeleine Dar
ling and Messrs. Hilton Forsyth and 
Tornby Chadwick.

Press PHdtoèraphs 
Mrs. W, P. fttbes, who was re 

ported quite convalescent, suffered 
a decided set-back early yesterday 
evening and the family were sum
moned to ‘"Strath Lynn.” Towards 
midnight the esteemed lady’s condi
tion was reported Considerably im
proved. ' ■ v ; . ■

Mr. Innés has shown remarkable 
powers r.t endurance and recupera
tion and hopes are entertained for 
his bjfeing able to be about again.

Both Rev. and Mrs. tfteol have 
been able to leave the conch for à 
short season. ■ <

Miss May Austin, of Buffalo, is 
visiting her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Austin, Union St.

Mr. ‘and Mrs. Harmon Misner left 
for Alberta to-day, after spending 
a couple of months visiting relatives 
in tcjwn and throughout the district.

Téd. Stevens has gone back to 
Copper Cliff to join a musical or
ganisation there in connection with 
u raining camp. Mrs. Stevens ship
ped the household furniture yester
day and will follow.

J. D. Christie, B.A., received yes
terday, deserved congratulations for IBS 
bis five minute address at the Lyric jE 
Wednesday night, between first andj-sss 
second reels The veteran High 
school principal gripped hià audience 
to the ~poiut that prompted them, to 
rfee And finish off bis address with 
the National Anthem.

Mrs. Chas. Misner is reported to
beMFsstTl!?aaS|t0prifey. ^ BralRfOrd Is. 
visiting Miss Bailey.

( Continued on
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New Spring Coats
f This

:: How would you like to get your New Spring Hat [[ 
and a little change—out of ten dollars? That’s } 

:: what you can do if you share in our special Satur- :: 
day Sale of Smart Trimmed Hats at

I- $9, 38, 37j and 34.50 Ï {

til! »?
-

SMART COATS OF TWEED, COVERT 
AND VELOUR CLOTHS.

A very desirable loose fitting coat ie iriatie of 
good quality Tweed, in grey and brown mix
tures, raglAn sleeves, finished with welted 
seams, extending to collar, large convertible 
collar, patch pockets and pointed cuffs, the 
thtee1 inch belt is fastened with (JQil AA 
large buckles, Saturday’s price iJlfJVtVV
A SMART COVERT CLOTH COAT, suitable 
for Spring or outing trips or for chilly even
ings, the collar buttons well up around the 
neck, straps and buttons of self mixtures and 
a wide belt with large buckle back and front ; 
lengths 42 to ,46 in. Saturday’s CA
prices $30.00, $27.50, $25.00 and
A very useful coat made of » heavy storm 
Serge in the new Spring colorings, made with 
pleats and large collar. Thèse (3A6)rg AA 
come in Misses’ sizes only,-at .. A •Ux/

)
! !

a in® i
. \- L

ni**"*v
z Here are Three Specialj i

*:* Waist Bargainsin
. Lo°

V
I ü

Striped Habitua Silk Waists, convertible or Bolt 
collar in roge and -white, mauve -and white and 
sky and white. Good washable Silk AA
Spôciâil ................. ....................... .

Habitua Silk Waists, in white, flesh, maize. 
These come in all sizes; Special (1>Q |fA 
àt ................ ^
Silk Crepe de Chine Blouses, dainty styles, in j 
flesh, maize, navy] ivory and black, Burgundy; 
made with sailor or convertible collars ; excep
tional values at $8.75 to $6.00 (PQ QC
$5.50, $4.95 and .....____  «PO.i/U

■A v'-V?
't

a !fi
1I V

I 44 =?
..SPRING 

IS HERE
ij’ AV

New Spring Tailor-Made Skirts
.

iJ4 . 9.,| .1-1*1 ? 1: ' A A new shipment of Dress Skirts, espe-
, mad<in

Sih ■;i J.i« ff:
SI

: and navy serge bar! 
from 30 to 38 ; Special at - ; 
$10.00, $6.50, $6.00 and

black( :• That mill be welcome ! 
news to many.

ra gBUI ;!

Tib
«mi
i j« ii

r

V

Hosiery and Glove Specials Sat’day
Ladies Lisle Thread Hose in cream and brown, full fashion, double heel 
and toe, extra wide top, medium and heavy weight, all sizes; 3

Ladies’ fine Cashmere Hose, light weight, with perfect fitting Ofp 
adkle, all sizes, $1.40 to ... i............................... ................................ .. - -vW

f. 'i

&1 TAFFETA and SATIN Silk Camisoles!,:, t UNDERSKIRTS °wmi Camisoles, made of Satin, Crepe 
de Chine and Habitua Silk, some 
With sleeves and trimmed with 
l£ce, colors flesh, maize-and white; 
sizes, 34 to 46 Special J J gA

4 1■ '
S Ladies’ Underskirts, m^de of Taf- ?. 

:= feta and Sàtin, in plain or short 
= effects, in medium and extra large V 
m sizes, at $10.50 to $6.00 d* r AA 
M $5.50 and.......... ........... tpO»W

I
fi
A
a ;; I

s. ■c
come in white 4tnd, colors, at per pair...........-9,U; !

Ù5& i
Although March 20 is 

à ..v«etiaavtiw$.Rpmpg ^ate 
of the-sprmg season, the 
appearance of the robin 
is probably the best 
sign-^and the red-breast
ed fellows are sure here.
Time for

ais-sa. 3 i p • «r ■ • _ -   ———- ^ - î-—    =«

PURE LINEN UNBLEACHED 
DAMASK $1.00 A YARD

2 pjeces only of Unbleached Table Linen, abso
lutely pure; Special price, per AA
yard . u . ..«............. .. - w-l-*W

'

Saturday’s Specials
f f i l • tx

1

SILKS:
1;4f: â in

1:1
I

•t it I:
i For Service and Wear

& .ft., . j, -4' ,
jjj- Black Duchess Satin, extra heàvy quality, recom- 
== mended for wear ; Special P A
gg at iN *

36 in. wide. Black Pailette Silk, a silk which will,* 
give all kîiids of wearvand service, (Pi fcA
Special............. ... T................. tpJLevV
Black Taffeta SBk, 89”m. wide> soft ^ 
finish, Special ..
Black Habitua Silk, 36 in. wide at
$2.00, $1.75, $1.25 and.........
White Habitua Silk, 36 in. widte, at
$1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and.............
Satin Stripe Habitua Silks, elegant ra 
colors, etc., worth $2.00; Special ^ 
price
Silk Poplins, 36'im wide, bright silky : 
and full range of colors ; Special 
at.........

4I 'A special new sanitary matting, particularly
UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN

colors and 36 ip. wide; Special per HUlr* * AKU
yard........................... . ........................ .. 2 pieces of unbleached Table^ Linen, 54 OQx»
Fancy Scrims for Curtains, with colored floral in- wMe? Special at, per yard..................OUK,

y^in.a".shade9:Specia,Per..;...25c TOWELLINGS AT SPECIAL
Still a few remnants ef Linoleum. Just the thing ' PRICES
for small bathroom ;and for under stoves, to dear 
Saturday.
Remnants of Scrims, Nets and Cretonnes, to be 
cleared out at special prices.

»I • }

New Spring 
end Summer 

Footwear

j i:’
/ -A

: m
1

i -PIS iff

M1 . m
I iw

■Ii
and this store as usual 
has a most beautiful 
etodk: ' Although, we 
have been showing new 
models for some time, 
We have not yet made a 
full display. Watch oar 
window this week for its 
spring dross.
Come in ànd see all the 
handsome foot togs we 

‘have for men, women 
and children at the style 
centre for footwear.

I Ii
a •................. 9 A heavy White Crash, 18 in. wide ; red 1

border; special at, per yard ................ ±
> Heavy grey and White stripe towelling,

18 in. wide; Special at, yard
E/mxk-

! I csKk -
5 VAI |jj SÎ

cl
mIi c1III flip111
1 i

Ii

PILLOW COTTON & SHEETINGS

ysrd ••#«•»#•••.••••î»*.\/ 
Extra heavy circular Pillow Cotton, 40, 42 ai 
44 inch width, special; price per -*#»:.
yard .......................
White!Sheeting, 2 yards wide, free from < 
dressing, extra value, yard . :.-.

- f:

11:
u ii ‘1" -1

You Can Save■

ssjaef i:1»il
III 11 - ...i »« œp |I :■ Bfl;.I||It

i

Dress Goods Specials
m*.

-■JL *
» Fjannelette, Ï 

ed stri

.4J A^““.80ft15c.44)Shepherd Check Dress Goods, in various
Bm pvzBA?m

coats, etc., etc., very special AA MAX dcj H
*L5° and........................................ . viiUU Pure Lmen TWe Qoths, 2x2
Coating Serge, 54 in. wide, in navy, Russian green rose and Spot designs, Special at
brown, Alice and black, a cloth wortheach.........  ............................... t. $
$3.00; Special at ........................  «PtietMJ 8 only Pure linen Cloths, J. S. **
Plaid Dress Goods, variety of colors, 4P- yards size; worth $7.00 each 
etc., Special at................................................ 4DC at, each ....................................

ünbleacBèd table linen,
S5c YARD • f r,„th' Si '

Heavy Unbleached Table Linen, 68 in, Napa., 22 1-2 aize; Special at, per
wide ;. extra value, per yard .......................VUV set ........ ............ ...............'.................. ....
f“------■* ■■ 1 ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

’
riped Flannelette, in pink and 
special at, per - , v 20C

ill :Fmm f l■-mi il ITi ;$1 s4PiÜ i i ..........9
5 ______ rk Shirting Flannelette, grey with *

; blue mixed, worth 56c, Special «JPJç j

Go.
»

n
•••••••#•»•••
> in. wide, a good 
n dressing, extra

i

25?36
fromt m GOLBORNE ST

feBoth Phones 474
■s . . .‘. .S". .

! . Flànnelette, 
blues, worth ! 

icial at, yard-----

in 33 to 36 in 
35c to 28cMÊBBÊà

brim W

1
;l

$125 YD.

$1.25
.

ain Ii'"'' ..

WARNING! yard ..
.

»
'j

"i'
jti v'

-f AUxariW, -»f th. Pî*«.t winter has M* «rtond to an ex-
4 »*wr(lift#rj- deiftl, :*n4 the danger of broken and Irftkltl* service tine. Is eor-

^lWith>the irt^nTo'f the «vtioft thaws the ground 

be apt to reuse broken. lines. The Gas Company Is dolftg everythin* in Its- sss.'uœawrMaarwtf aSTasfeas-s* 
-O»? srvæ st.k.'vsmki-cS:

"If‘àny loakàge or o.lor of *fte Is detected do not light *ny metchrs: kx- 
tlngulsh ah fires add lights and klr-ont the premises, notifying the Gas Com- 
pany Immediately 06 they can sen! a man to Investigate.

DO NOT SEARCH FOR GAS LEAKS WITH A LIÔHT .

DOMINION NATURAL GAS CO.
SIMCOE/ ONTARIO.

y 1nii n-4mwm
30 pairs only, of 

at, per pair..........
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79 Pair
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Time “Pa] 
minutes i 

born a

Sour, g 
estion, hrthe food yoi 

and stubboi 
aches and j 
able, that’s 
magic in Pa 
ail ' stomach 
minutes..

If your j 
tinuous rev- 
regulated, p 
Pape’s Dial 
to nave a b 
nçxt ‘meal 
th.en take a 
will not he 
oirt fear, i 
pepsin “real 
ottt4of-order 
its millions 

Get a lai 
z Pape’s Dlaj 

store, 
stomach rel 
acts almost 
scientific, 1 
stomach pr< 
belongs in t

I It

\

G

Co
Helpers 

work may 
Mr. Geo. 
Street, or 
than Satul 
will be pi 
tion.

SIMCOE AGENCY
The Brantford Courier 

55 Peel Street.
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Nights 356-3Telephone 390;
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